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bath resistant and sensitive strains was enhanced when hydrolyzed yeast nucleic acid was added to the acriflavin minim.1 medium
The double mutant ocr-2’;ocr-3’ was more resistant thon either single mutont. In scoring ocriflovin resistonce, f&e negatives
may result if inocuTaare toQImall.
acr-lr oppeored to be recessive, while both -acr-2’ and ocr-3’- were dominant. This was inferred from the obsewotion that ot
the some concentrations, the amount of growth of ocr-I’ + ocr-IS heterocaryons was close to that of the wild type, while growth
of au-T + acr-r , or au-d + ocr-3s heterocoryons was c= the mutant type. The dominance of ocr-2’ and acr-3’ was in
agreement wme foctthatatle.stfive
of the seven mutants isolated from the macroconidial strains wxheteroc.ryotic for
the mutont alleles. Such heterocoryons would probably not be able to survive the inhibitory effect of ocriflavin if the mutont
alleles were recessives.
All acr-2 mutonts were cross-resistant to 3-amino-l,2,4-triazole,
and all ocr-3 mutants, to malachite green. The double
mutant acr-2’; ocr-3’ could grow in the presence of either chemical. The concentrations ot which resistonce and sensitivity
could beerexd were 0.25% in ogor slants and 0.1% in liquid culture for ominotriozole, and 2pg/ml in slants and 0.5
pg/ml in liTid for malachite green. These mutonts did not differ oppreciobly from wild type in their sensitivity to acridine
orange, proflovine, thionine, and crystal violet.
Mutations from ocriflavin sensitivity to resistance seem to be frequent. Mutants ot either ocr-2 or ocr-3 have been recovered from most of the strains upon first testing when between 106 ond IO7 conidia from each strainwere pl.tedon the ocriflovin
plates. Mutonts resistant to the dye hove also been obtained by Howe ond Terry (I%2 Canad. J. Genet. Cytol. 4: 447)
ond by M. E. Case (personal communication). - - - Department of Biological Sciences, Stanford University, Stanford,
California.
Jho, K. K. Indole excretion by revertonts derived from
indole-accumulotihg tryp-3 (td) mutants.

Indole is known to be excreted by many tryp-3 mutants.
Accumulation of indole in the medium isxsequence
of the
ability of the mutont protein to cony out the reaction: indole
glycerol phosphates indole + triose phosphote (D&&s and Banner 1959 Proc. Notl. Acod. Sci. U. S. 45: 1405).
It seems that at least some of the prototrophic strains (assumed to be revertonts because of their wild-type rote of growth)
derived from indole-occumulating tr -3 m&ants oIso accumulate indole in the medium. A large number of phenotypic re3 mutants td-2 td-71 a n d MA-100) were isolated from UV-treated conidio by plating them on indole::;zi’tz
lzzzkii””. The
7”;
object was to isolate, if possible, some strains which were still auxltrophic but could
grow on either indole- or tryptophan-supplemented medium. Though such strains were not found, it was noticed that most of
the prototrophic strains accumulated
indole in the medium. The indole-accumulating revertants were four to seven times more
frequent than the non-occumvloting ones. lndole occumulotion by o majority of isolates was expected because of the multinucleate, heterocaryotic notwe of the conidio which gave rise to these strains.
But the possibility was considered that the
occumulotion of indole was on inherent chmocteristic
of the revertont nuclei.
Two of the indole-accumulating, fat-growing isolates (to avoid poaible suppressed strains) were crossed to the closelylinked marker “fluffy” strain. Conidial, non-fluffy modem oscospore isolates from each cross were found to contain both
auxotrophs and prototrophs (23 prototrophs among 60 conidiol isolates in one case and 76 prototrophs among 92 isolates in
the second cross). In both cores, with the exception of four isolates in the second cross (out of 75 isolates), oil of the prototrophic, conidiol iwlotes were found to accumulate indole in the culture medium; the four non-accumulating isolates could,
presumably, represent cross-over products between the wand- fl loci. Accumulation of indole by the iIolotes was quantitotively comparable to that of their prent auxotrophs.
These results indicate that the enzyme tryptophan synthetose
in these revertants
may be different from the wild-type enzyme. DeMoss (I%2 Biochem. Biophys. Acta 62: 279) h os shown that the wild-type enzyme does not permit accumulation
of free indole in the synthesis of tryptophan from indoleglycerol phosphate. Esser et al. (1960 2,. Vererbungslehre
91: 219)
have shown that about half of the revertonts from the indole-accumulating strain tdy2Tod a tryptophon synthetose which
could be distinguished from the wild-type enzyme by enzymatic and imnwnologic
criteria.
It was not reported whether or
rwt some of the rev&ants occumuloted
indole.
This work was supported by grants to J. Weijer from the Notional Research Council of Conoda. - - - Deportment of
Genetics, University of Alberta, Edmonton, Alberta, Canado.
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Ureoseless

mutants in Neurosporo

crosso.

The presence of the enzyme ureas= in Neurosporo hos been
known for mow won (Srb ond Horowitz 1944 J. Biol. Chem.
154: 129). Mutation to on ureoseless
condition is therefore to be expected.
In the present experiments it was first found that ureose could very easily be demonstrated
directly on a growing colony,
simply by rooking o small piece of pH-indicator paper (range about pH 6-B) in on B% solution of urea in water and placing
it in contact with the mycelium or conidia. A color change towords the olkoline takes place in o few minutes due to liberation of ommonio when urea is enzymotically hydmlysed.
This change in pH was utilized in the screening methods finally worked out for i-lotion of ureoseless mutants.
Strains of Neurosporo: Some earlier experiments with macroconidiating stmins of colonial morphology did not succeed in
the isolation of ureaseless
mutants. A microconidioting, small colonial stmin, 398-28 A, was then tried in the expect&ion
that mutants might more easily become phewtypically expressed when induced in mononucleate conidia. A morphological
mutant, m-25, derived from this strain after treatment with ultmviolet light, was used in some of the later experiments.
m-25 forms very small and extremely dense colonies.

